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The Red Cloud Chief.
A. C. HOSMER, - - Proprietor

FRIDAY, JAN. 18, 1884.

OUR STATE.
The State is practically divided by

by the Flatte river into what is known
as the North and South Platte coun-

tries. The South Platte is composed

J of the counties of Richardson,
ha, Otoe, Cass, Saunders, Lancaster,
Gage, Jefferson, Saline, Seward, Butler,
Polk, York, Fillmore, Thayer, Nuck-

olls, Clay, Hamilton, Adams, Webster,
Franklin, Kearney, Phelps, Harlan,
Furnns, Gosper, Frontier, Bed Willow,
Hitchcock, Hayes, Chose, Dundy, and
parts of Hall, Lincoln and Keith. The
Republican rnns from west to eost
through the southern tier of counties
until it reaches Nuckolls, when it
turns south and runs through Kansas.
The Republican valleyis the richest
and most productive part of the State.
There are ten more counties north of
the Platte than there are south, and in
the North Platte are Douglas county
and the city of Omaha, yet the South
Platte counties are the most populous
and are increasing the fastest in popu-
lation and wealth. In 1870 the coun-
ties south of the Platte had a popula-
tion of 55,240, while the North Platte
hd 67.S9G. In 18S0 the; South Platte
had a population of 242,465, while the
North Platte had only 209,770. The
counties south of the Platte increased
in population in the ten years 187,368,
while the North Platte only increased
141,874. In '70 the North Platte had 12,-79- 9

more people than the South Platte,
while in 1880 the South Platte had 32,-6- 95

more people than the North Platte,
showing an increase in population of
45,494 more than the North Platte in

- the ten years. Of the 65,450,135 bush-
els of corn raised in the State in 1880,
the South Platte raised 41,432,778 bush-
els, being 17,415,421 bushels more than
was raised in the North Platte. The
climate of the South Platte, too, is
more moderate and even in the winter
and has more rainfal and less drouth
in summer than the North Platte. All
people seeking, homes in Nebraska
should come south of the Flatte and
about as far .west as Webster county.
Here you can enjoy good health ac-

cumulate wealth and be happy.

The writings of the most honored of
America authors are at last made ac-

cessible to all readers, and in such var-
ied and beautiful forms as to delight
the most fastidious taste, and at prices
so low as to to be an .astonishment to
book-buyer- s, and a consternation to
book-seller- s, of whom the "Literary
Revolution" makes no account. As
examples, we have 'The Legend-o- f

Sleepy Hollow" for three cents, "Wol-fcrt- 's

Roost" ten cents, "The Sketch
Book" 20 cents, these in paper bind-
ing but large type, in neat or elegant
cloth or half Russia bindings, his
"Choice Works" are published at prices
varying from 30 to IS cents, and his
complete works (excepting "Life of
Washington") in the suberb Caxton
Edition, six volumes, over 5,000 pages
for only $4. Specimen page or large
descriptive catalogue are sent to any
applicant on request, and orders over
$5 in amount are filled to be paid for
after arrival and examination, on reas-

onable evidence of good faith being
given. Address John B. Alden, Pub-

lisher's Vesey Street, New York.

The Christmas number of the New

xork neciuy we ooserve, 13 an unus-
ually interesting issue of that always
entertaining paper. Besides the long
serials and regular department, it con-

tains a variety of excellent matter of
especial interest at this time, in the
way of Christmas sketches, essays, and
and poems. Among the contents are;
"Exorcised at Christmas' a charming
sketch by M. T. Calder; "A Christmas
Eve Ghost Story," by Mrs. C. E. Perry;
"Phillip Rcvere.s Christmas," a capti-
vating sketch by Mrs. E. Burke Collins;
"Christmas at Reed's Ranch," by Na-

than D. Uyner; "A Tramp Story," by
Francis S. Smith; "When Christmas
Comes," by Kate Thorn; and other at-
tractive articles.

I HAPPY RESULTS.

Marsh?B'Gold&i Blood and Liver Tonic
is a Grand Remedy.

"My wife has used Marsh's Goldon
Blood & Liver Tonic for Dyepepsia and
derangement of the Liver with happy
results." T. H. Johnston, Austin,
Minn.

"Marsh's Golden Blood & Liver
Tonic has cured my little boy of Scrof
nla and general debility it is a grand
remdy." I Thos. J. Smith, Kansas City
Mo.

"Your Golden Blood & Liver Tonic
and Golden Balsam for the the Throat
give excellent satisfaction to my cus-

tomers. J. T. Dorsey, druggist, Bur-

lington, Ia.--Jfars- Golden Balsam
tho famous cough remedy, is for sale
by Henry Cook, druggist, Bed Cloud.
Thousands of bottles have been given

"away to prove their extraordinary
merit. Large bottles 50 cents and $1 I

Couaty Cemmlssleaers' Preceedtegs.
Red Cloud, Neb. Jan 8th, 1884.

Board County Commissioners met in
regular session, John E. Smith, J. L.
Miller. John McCallum, Co, Com., and
J. P. Bayha County, Clerk.

Minutes of last regular meeting read
and approved.

Claims audited and allowed, warrants
to be drawn on general fund: Charles
W. Springer, services as Co. oup't.
$9 00; Charles W. Springer, freight and
postage, 9 60; Omaha Republican Co.,
bill books blanks and stationery. $453.

Claims audited and allowed, warrants
ordered drawn on Co. road fund: G.
Luhn, bridge material R, D No. 26
88 15; R. D. Davis, labor on --- ---:.ior'o
D. No. 4, 6 00; Jones & Stevenson,
bridgematerial, 60 00.

Highway Overseers settlements ap-
proved as follows: G. Luhn, R. D. No.
26, $14 73; A. 0.Walker, No. 27, 21 n0;
R. D. Davis, No. 4, 19 79; David Dingee,
No. 25, 10 50; David Carpenter, No. 6,
10 cents; A. T. Reed, No. 16, 11 24;
Donald McCallum, No. 1, 3 00; John
Lorensou. No. 11. 16 08.

Board made the following appoint-
ments: Caleb Sammon, O. H. R. D.
No. 27; F. E. Payno, Assessor Inavale
precinct.

Board of Co, Commissioners leased
the county poor farm to W. M. Crabill,
for the season of 1884 ibr$40 00, to be
paid Jan. 1st, 1885. He to enter into a
lease with Webster county to be ex-

ecuted and filed in the Clerk's office.
Affidavit cf Mrs. M. W. Butts, ask-

ing for relief from over taxation on
personal property rejected.

The following report made by J. P.
Bayha, Clerk DistrictCourt, to the board
Co. Commissioners of Webster county
Neb. I herewith report the receipt and
disbursement of criminal hnes and lees
received by me as Clerk of District
Court of Webster county, Neb., atNov.
term, 1883 and from whom: Received
of M. D. Quaid, fine $5 00; received
of same costs and fees allowed by Com.
$41 6046 63; received of Lewis John-
son on fine $2 79 received costs and
fees allowed by Com. 42 21; received
from same for sheriff fees on subpoenas
$5 00850 00; total receipts $96 63;
December, 31st, paid Co. Treasurer C.
Buschow above fines $7 79; Dec. 31st.

aid same above criminal costs 83 84;
ec. Slst, J. W. Warren, sheriff service

subpamas 5 00; total disbursements
96 63. I hereby certify that the above
account is true and correct as above
stated to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J. P. Bayha Clerk.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of January 1884.

D. S. Coombs, Notary Public.
Following quarterly report and re-

capitulation of J. P. Bayha, County
Clerk, presented and approved.

To the Board of County Commission-
ers Webster county, Nebraska. I most
respectfully submit to you a report of
fees collected by me as Clerk of Webster
county, Nebraska, for the quarter end-
ing January 1, 1884, followed by an
annual recapitation of all fees received
and disbursed by me for the year 1883.
331 Chattel mortgages filed $G6 20
19 Certificates of purchase recorded 10 50
148 Mortgages, do 247 50
102 Deeds. do 107 10
68 Release mortgages, do 50 65
22 Tetents, do 22 00
13 Final rocord receipts do 650
3 Contracts do 3 30
2 Bonds for deeds do 3 25
3 Mechanics liens do 3 80

--SBiUsof salo do 675
5 Assignments of mortgages do 13 70
7 Leases do 8 85
2 Agreements do 75
2-- Affidavits do 1 25
1 Physicians statement do 55
1 Dedication deed do 55
3 School bonds registered & do 2 70
1 Certificate of association do 55
4 Notary bonds and com .do 8 05
3 Powers of attorney do 2 45
2stray notices do 50
3 Releases mechanics liens do 75

57 Homestead & timber proof certificates 21 75
10 Marginal releaso mortgages 250
4 Marginal release mechanics lions 1 00

136 Certificates to auetrocts 34
13 Certificates of character 3 25
3 Certificates and seal 50
1 Certified copies chattel mortgages 2 00

14 Acinowlodgcmaats deeds & mortgages 7 00
2 Contracts filed 50
1 BUI sale 25

40 Certificates to pensions 10 00
7 Certificates citizenship 3 50
8 Declarations of intention 4 00

65 Transcripts of judgments 31 70
1 Certified copy Transcript lull caso in D C 5 00
5 Certificates to affidavits 125
1 Certificate to receipt 25
District court fees criminal & civil 77 34

8G3 34
Bal on band per repcrt 31 qr. Sept 30 1683 132 73

Total receipts 896 P7
Bv Co. Cl'ks fees for 4th qr. ending

January lstlBSi 375 00
By & hire 4th qr. ending Jan 1884 175 00

Total disbursements 550 00

To balance on hand Jan. 1st 1884 446 00
Bccanitation.

Amount fees roceired 1st qr. 1883 621 07
" " 2nd" " 669 51

ii 3 ssitS
ii ii .i lthn 86324

Total roceipts 2&307
Amt paid Co. CTklimitof fees 1883 1500 00

m ii 70000

Total disbursements 2300 00
Balance on hand January 1st 1884 446 00

State of Nebraska )

Webster County, J I hereby certify
that the foregoing is a true and correct
account of the fees received and dis-
bursed by me as County Clerk and ex-offi- cal

clerk of the district court in and
for said county and state aforesaid for
the quarter ending January 1st, 1884, as
per recapitation, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. P. Bayha Co. Clerk.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn

to before me this 8th day of January,
1884. D. S. Coombs,

Notary Public.
A notice of appeal was served on the

Board by Strohm & McKeeby, attor-aey-s
for J. P. Bayha, Co. Clerk, for the

rejection of his claim for $440 for mak-
ing tax list for 1883 and service acoept- -
eu.

Board adjourned to January 9 1884.

Red Cloud, Neb. January 9th, 1883.
Board met pursuant to adjonrnment,

John E, Smith, Jacob Miller, John Mc-
Callum, Co. Commissioners and J. P.
Bayha, Clerk.

Claims presented, audited and allow-
ed, warrants to be drawn on Co. Road
fund: R. S. Proudfit & Co., bridge
material for R. D. No. 8, $19 20; same
for No. 19, 1 25; same for No. 19, 8 66.

Road district settlement presented
and approved John J. Arrants, No. 8.
98 76.

J. P. Bayha, Co. Clark, reported to
the Board that the estimate for sun- -
plies for 1883 would exceed $200. Tk

board then ordered Co. Clerk to adver-
tise for bids for books, blanks and
stationery.

Board established the salary of the
Co. Sup't Public Instruction at 800
per year, to be estimated at the rate of
3 0 per day.

Petition lor the road south of the
river in Guide Rock precinct petitioned
for by Samuel Pettit, J. L. Columbia,
and others was granted and road order'
ed established and damages allowed O.
P. Sawyer to the amount of $40.

Official bonds approved as follows:
Frank R. Gump, J. P. for Red Cloud
Precinct; P. M. Cochrane, J, P. Inavale

i recmcij J., iinucrson, vuusiauie uutm
. Precinct : J. W. Jones, constable Wal- -
I nut Precinct; T. Anderson, O. H. R. D.
No. 7; J. Vance, No. 18; M. C. Jackson,
Assessor Pleasant Hill Precinct; J. W.
Jones. Assessor Walnut Creek Precinct:
Jas. Anderson, Assessor Batin Pre--1

cinct; M. C. Williamson, Assessor Elm
Creek Precinct.

Following report of 3. W. Warren,
Sheriff, made and approved: courthouse
fund from Jan. 1st, 1883 to Jan. 1st,
1884.
January "83 Our Club 2 nights 8 00
February 1 Visscher's Lecture 4 00

" 22 Dance ' 4 00
April 13 Cliicago Comedy Company 17 00
June 6. A. R. Social 100
July 22 Standard Comedy Co. 20 00

" 251. O.O.F. Social 440
Angust Electric Show 1000
December 0 Original Chicago Comedy Co. 17,00
December Grace church social 2 00

" Our Club Dance 8 00
" Ain't ree'd from Lutheran church 22 00

Total Amount of rent ree'd by mo 1200 00
Expense account for repairs and etc.
For repairing weU paid Downs 1 50,

same paid Sherman 1 25 8 2 75
OU 1 75 ; cleaning hall 1 50 ; llohart
Fulton, for pump 17 00 20 25

" Box for jail 50, oil 23, Dany's
repairs on locks 2 00 2 75
" Foam cleaning hall and jail 5 50, oil 30, C 00
'John Parks cleaning haU l?5oil50

sprinklorlOO 2 75
Downs repairing well 3 00 oil 100
MaxweUc leaning hall 1 00 5 00

" J. P. Bayha cleaning hall 1 00 oil 25
Post cleaning haU 2 fO 3 75

" 2 brooms 50 oil 25 matches and oil 75 1 50
' ' Mohort & Fulton repairing court houso 20 75

Total amount expended by me 63 50
Balance now in my bands Jan. 1884 54 50

Jos. W.Warren, Sheriff.
Board now began the examination of

the Clerk's and Co. Treasurer's books,
vouches, and reports.

Adjourned to January 10th, 1884.

Red Cloud, Neb., Jan. 10th, 1884.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

John . Smith, J. L. Miller, John Mc
Callum, and J. P. Bayha, Clerk.

Claim presented audited and allowed,
on general fund. Miner Bros., poor bill
$23 70.

Board now made a contract for pub-
lishing the County Commissioners pro
ceedings for 1884, with A. C. Hosmer, of
me KJnKTi ana rrysu os w arrea, ai ioe
Argus, each to be paid $45 a year to be
paid quarterly and they to furnish a
copy of the proceedings of each meeting
of the board at their own expense and
furnish said copy after setting it up
themselves to the Guide Rock Signal at
Guide Rock.

Board continued the examination of
the County Treasurers books, vouchers
and reports.

Adjourned to Jan. 11th, 1884.

Red Cloud, Neb. Jan. 11th, 1884.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

John, E. Smith, J. L. Miller, John Mc
Callum, Board J. P. Bayha, Clerk.

Following appointments were made
by the board: John B. Blaine, constable
Stillwater Precinct; E. W. Wells, O.
H. R. D. No. 19.

Claim presented, audited and allow-
ed, warrants to be drawn on general
fund: Wm. Earns, delivering coal to
court house, $5 88.

The Board in making a settlement
with H. T. Clarke on an old contract
for building a bridge across tho an

river in 1874. find there is at
this date due A. T. Clarke on said con-

tract the sum of $1605 71.
Claim of J. M. Mosena held over un-

til next meeting on January 15, 1884.
Board continued the examinations of

the County Treasurer's books and
vouchers to-da-y.

Board adjourned to Jan. 15th 1884.
John K. surra, Vhairman.

J. P. Bayha, Clerk.

SWEPT INTO THE STREAM.

One Thousand Acres of Landm and
"Right Smart of Bears."

On the deck of a big Mississippi
steamboat stood an aged Southern
planter. Indicating by a sweep of his
arm the waters the boat was passing
over, he said to a passenger from the
north : '"When I was twelve years old
I killed my first bear on a new planta
tion my father was then cutting out of
a forest that grew directly over the
waters of this bend. That was a mighty
good plantation, and there was right
smart of bears there, too. 4But that
one thousand acres of land went into
the Missisippi years ago."

It is putting no strain upon the fig-

ure to say that great forests of youth-
ful hope,-womanl- y beauty and manly
strength are swept in tne same way
every year into the great turbid tor-
rent of disease and death. Yet it
should not be so. That it is so is a dis--

as well as a loss. People areSace too careless or too stupid to de-
fend their own interests the most
precious oi which is health. That
gone, all is gone. Disease is simple,
but to recklessness or ignorance the
the simplest things might as well be
complex as a proposition in conic sec
tions. As the huge Western rivers,
which so ofcen flood the cities along
their shores, arise in a few mountain
springs, so all our ailments can be
traced to impure blood and a small
group of disordered organs.

The most effective and inclusive
remedy for disease is Parker's Tonic.
It goes to the sources of pain and
weakness. In response to its action, all
the liver, kidneys, stomach and heart
begin their work afresh, and disease is
driven out The tonic is not, howev-
er an intoxicant, but cures a desire for
strong drink. Have you dyspepsia,
rheumatism, or troubles which have
refused to yield to other agents ? Here I

is your help. J
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FARM FOR SALE.
160 acres of fine farming land for

sale at a bargain. 80 acres good plow
land, stone and log house combined,,
ien acres flood timber, plenty of good
water, etc. Good bank stable. Locat-
ed 6 miles south-we- st of Red Cloud.
For terms call on or address,

W. M. VISSCHER, Red Cloud.

Sucklea'i Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to speedily euro
BurnSjBruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrheum
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains,
Corns, Teeter, Chapped Hands, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
every instance or money refunded.
25 cents per box. For sale by
20yl. Henry Cook.

i

A LIFE SAVING PRESENT.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.,

.saved his life by a simple trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery, for con-
sumption, which caused him to pro-
cure a large bottle that completely
cured him when doctors, change of
climate and everything else had failed.
Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, severe
coughs, and all throat and lung dis-

eases it is guaranteed to cure. Trial
bottles free at Heury Cook's drug
store. Large size, $1.

New Advertisements

European
Restaurant!

Opposite State Bank, Red Cloud. Meals
served at all hours.

L D- - DENNEY M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and sleeping room over

Cook's drug store.

Legal Notice.
Whereas, default has been made in

the conditions of a certain chattel mort-
gage, given by Jacob Ester to me
March 13, 1883, and duly filed for rec-
ord in the office of the county clerk of
Webster county, Nebraska. Said
mortgage being given to secure the
payments of two certain promissory
notes given March 10, 1883, to me by.
said Jacob Ester. One of said notes
calling for the principal sum of thirty
dollars, due April 11th, 1883, with ten
per cent, interest from date, one of
said notes calling for payment of the
principal sum of forty dollars, due Jan-
uary 1st, 1834, bearing interest at ten
per cent, from date, and whereas de-- 1

fault has been made in the conditions
of a certain chattel mortgage given by
Fred. L. Chaffee, November 10th, 1883,
to me, and duly filed for record in the
office of the county clerk of Webster
county, Nebraska. Said mortgage be-

ing given to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note, given by said
Fred. L. Chaffee to me, November 10,
1883, calling for the payment of the
principal sum of forty and forty-tw- o

one-hundredt- hs dollars, with interest
at ten per cent, from date, and due
January 1st.-188-4,

And whereas default has been made
in the conditions of a certain chattel
mortgage given by Fred. L. Cnatlee,
December 4th, 1883, to G. E. McKeeby,
and since assigned to me by said u. Hi.

McKeeby, said mortgage being duly
Sled for record in the office of the
county clerk of Webster county, Ne-
braska, December 4th. 1883. Said
mortgage being givenjto secure the
payment of a certain promissory note
calling for the payment of the principal
sum of fifty-fiv- e "dollars, and ten per
cent, from date of note, 3aid noto be-
ing now owned by me.

Notice is therefore given that I will
sell at public auction on Monday, Feb-
ruary 11, 1884, at one o'clock p. m., one
frame dwelling house, 18x18; one frame
carpenter shop, 12x18 ; one frame hen
house, 10x10; one frame jstable, 12x16;
all being situated on the south-we- st

one-fourt- h (i) of section number one
(1), in township one, Range eleven,
Webster county, Nebraska.

Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, Jan-
uary 16th, 1884.

William E. Jackson,
By his Attorneys, Case & McNeny.
Jan 18-F- eb 1

Geo. O. Yeiser. R. D. Yeiser.

Ceo. O. Yeiser & Co.,
Bit! Itiiii & krun Agists

RED CLOUD, NEB.

No. 121 Farm of 1C0 acres, three
miles from Cowles, SO acres under cul-

tivation. All smooth land.
No. 129 Farm of 160 acres, four

miles from Red Cloud, 80 acres under
cultivation. Good stone house with
basement Stone stable and 200 fruit
trees just bearing.

No. 136600 acres school land ; 320
acies deeded land, timber and fencing.
Will sell stock with farm if desired.

No. 137 Farm of 800 acres, seven
miles from Red Cloud, 100 acres under
cultivation ; frame house, stable, etc.

No. 144 Farm of 320 acres, 2 miles
from Salem, Kansas. Well improved,

creek bottom land, and an unfail-
ing stream of water.

No. 145 Farm of 160 acres, four
miles from Red Cloud. Wood and
running water ; fine spring for cheese
factorv.

No. 147 Farm of 240 acres, 6J miles
from town : fine streams of water and
plenty of wood. Good improvements.

9QE

Spanogle & Funk,
Dealers; In aff kinds of

iniUHU, Ml,
SEWING MACHINES, Etc.

Bed Cloud,

Auction! Action!
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THE MILLINER,
Wishing to close out her business in Red Cloud

will offer at Public Sale,

January
At ten o'clock, the following property:

FOUR SHOW CASES,
Three dozen Hat Standards, 2 Revolving Tree
Standards, 1 twelve foot Extension Table, 1

square Maple Table, set of Cane-seat- ed Chairs,
1 Dish Cupboard, 1 new Stove, used two
months, and her entire stock of Millinery, Hats,
Trimmings of all kinds, -- Plumes and Tips,
Ribbons, Flowers, Ornaments, will all be sold
at auction. Ladies Purchasing Hats mentioned
can leave them to be trimmed 25c extra. Ladies
do not miss this chance to get your Spring
Hats. Also, one Refrigerator.

This will be a rare chance to
Goods at your own figures. In
your will get the latest
as your milliners will order for you in the Spring.
Come, everybody.

Maryatt

Co's
1

Is the place to buy Jew-
elry. Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Plated Ware
of all description kept
in stock. Wait and see
our new stock before
you buy elsewhere.

Repairing a Specialty.
MARYATT & Co.

Harness Shop,

J. L. MILLER,
DEALER IX

HARNESS' COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
HARNESS OIL

And everything usnally kept in a first
class snop.

Two;doora north of 1st Nat. Bank-RE- D

CLOUD, NEB.

ABSTRACT,
INSURANCE,

AND

LAND OFFICE,
OF:

w.:h. coodall,
RED CLOUD, Webster Co., NEBR.

Complete Abstracta of Title to all
lands in Webster county furnished on
short notice and at reasonable rates.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PATENTS
annor oa, of the gcuuciunoAxicur. eoa--
tlasa to act m Solicitor! for Patents. CktmU. Trade
Marks. Copyriffbts. for Ute United Stated. Canada.

Bsland. France. Germany, etc. Band Book about
Patent sent free. Thlrtr-nere-a Tears' experience.

Patents obtained throwrh MUNNA CO. are noticed
lathe ScnraTincAjfXBXCAX.tae larcett. best, andme widelrciiealateasclcBU&s paper. S3J0mrew.Weekly. Splendid eBcrsTlncs and taterecUc in-
formation. Specimen copy of the SHeatiaeAaaer
lean sent free. Address XUNX ACQ.. SctEmmAaracAW Oafee, aa Broadway. Nee-- York.

iHi

Auction
ESBiflllB mmu

- om a?nn hi n uy
i

2B9 18G) cay

get Millinery
buvine of mej --j

fashions, and just such

MONEY! MCKEY t
Koniytoloan on improved farms in south-

ern Nabrxsia at the very best
rata of interest.

We call the attention of all desiring-suc- h

accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-
ducements to the public.

There is absolutely no cost to our
customers. No fees for abstract title:
no fees for recording mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgments, no
loan3 paid in checks or drafts upon
which the borrower must pay a dis-
count in order to get the monev, but
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-ove- r.

In placing our loans there is no te-
dious delay in submitting applications
to eastern parties, as our facilities aro
such that we can close all good loan
on short notice.

We are prepared to fill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no-charg- e

ofany nature whatever. All
payments of interest and principa
may be made at our bank, and will be
sent othe parties free of charge and7
interest notes returned to our custom
mers.
m

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing we refer to those with whom we
have placed loans (numbering at pres-
ent nearly six hundred.) Call at our
office, or address us through the mail.
21 tf Simpson & Sweezy.

Blue Hill, Nebras

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !
Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at 7 per cent,
and 1-- 62 per cent, commission, or at
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

Jxo.. R. Willcox
Office at the Court House.

1 c


